
How do I pay

my program

fees?

When will I get

my financial

aid?

Financial aid for Global Learning students is released on
the first day of the regular WSU semester, or ten days
prior to the student's official program start date -
whichever is later

Global Learning Department 
ip.globallearning@wsu.edu

509-335-6204
ip.wsu.edu/study-abroad/

Student Financial Services

509-335-9711
financialaid.wsu.edu

University Receivables 

509-335-9651

sfs.programadmin@wsu.edu univ-receivables@wsu.edu

studacct.wsu.edu/

KNOW YOUR RESOURCES 

All external fees from non-WSU third party providers
must be paid to them directly

Tuition and fees for WSU programs are paid the same
way campus fees and tuition are paid

What financial

aid can I use?

Most types of aid and scholarships can be used for
studying abroad. Additionally, most Pullman Campus
scholarships can be used while studying abroad during
the academic term(s) they are offered.

Cougar Commitment Grant
Cougar Academic Award/WUE 

Aid that may NOT be used for a study abroad experience includes:
Work Study 
Some Institutional Waivers

You may have to pay program fees upfront before  aid
disburses, once aid disburses, any excess will be sent as a
refund

Aid should disburse normally as long as you have
completed all program requirements and have no more
"to-do" tasks

STUDY ABROAD  



When will I get my
financial aid?

Financial aid for
Global Learning
students is released
on the first day of
the regular WSU
semester, or

Ten days prior to
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official program
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(whichever is later).

What should I do to
make sure my financial
aid disburses?

STUDY ABROAD FAQ 

STUDY ABROAD FAQ 

Set up Direct Deposit
on myWSU

Set up Third Party
Access on myWSU

Update mailing address
on myWSU for the term
abroad

Make sure entrance
counseling(s) and MPN(s) 
are completed and loans (if
applicable) are accepted.

What financial aid
can I use?

Student Loans and/or
Parent Plus Loan

Federal Pell Grant

Washington College
Grant

Scholarships*

*Scholarships can be used while studying
abroad depending on the award
requirements.
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https://financialaid.wsu.edu/financial-aid-for-studying-abroad/

https://financialaid.wsu.edu/financial-aid-for-studying-abroad/


